
Jan Dubauskas is an Arizona First, constitutional conservative, lawyer, wife, and mom dedicated to 

fighting for Arizona’s future. Our beautiful state is on the brink of significant change and Maricopa 

County is the tip of the spear. We must unite and fight to preserve our conservative majority. We must 

have a strong and passionate leader who will fight fire with fire in 2024! 

As your Chairman, Jan will empower our most valuable resource – our Precinct Committeemen. She will 

work directly with PC’s, listen to their concerns, and provide training and mentoring opportunities. She 

will fight for election integrity by establishing an Election Integrity Committee that will oversee election 

law, make recommendations, advocate for changes, and use our voice to demand greater transparency. 

Jan will increase voter engagement by executing a robust Get Out The Vote plan that will encourage 

every Republican, Independent, and right leaning Democrat to vote Republican. 

Jan is an effective grassroots activist. During the 2021 redistricting, she lead the northeast valley to drive 

thousands of public comments, resulting in CD1 adjusting from blue to red; as well as LD2 and LD4 

adjusting from blue to purple. Jan is a PC Captain and State Committeman in LD3. She was awarded 

Outstanding Precinct Committeeman in 2022 by Maricopa County Republican Committee. 

For 15 years, Jan worked as General Counsel and Chief Operations Officer in the health insurance 

industry, frequently appearing on FOX News, FOX Business, Newsmax, OANN, and more. As she watched 

Arizona turn from its conservative roots, she became so concerned for her children’s future, she walked 

away from her legal career to fight for Arizona’s future.  

As Chairman of the Maricopa County Republican Committee, Jan will apply her legal skills and business 

acumen to lead Maricopa County to victory. Please vote for Jan Dubauskas. God Bless Arizona! 


